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TWELVE CARS BEAMS

NATIONAL ELECTION
HINGES ON CALIFORNIA

SHIPPED THIS WEEK

44 4
--

EIFTY CARS TO DATE

AND NEW

...,

As we go to press, the latest reports
obtainable on the election of president
is that Wilson and Hughes are running
neck and neck. Calls have been sent
throughout New Mexico, urging all returns to be forwarded to the county

seat as quickly as possible, and thence
to Santa Fe. It appears that the elec
tion of the president depends on the re- turns from New Mexico and California.
Just how these states will finally cast
this deciding vote, is a guess at best.
Both sides claim both states, and nothing definite will be known until more
complete returns are at hand.
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The report on bean shipment from
the loca) station is fifty ears billed oat
to date, with three more loadinf. Dur- ng the past week, there were twelve
cars billed out by Agent Copeland.
With beans averaging about 2G00 per
car, this means something near $30,000
brought into the valley by this means
during the past week. The beans ship-- ,
ped from Mountainair this season baya
brought to the farmers of this vicinity,
over a hundred thousand dollars, with
the prospect of as mueh more to come
in the future from this year's crop.
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Mountainair Public School Building
SCHOLLE MINING CAMP

IN THE STATE

in the tate were
that the republicans had won with the
possible exception of U. S. Senator.
Later and more complete returns show
The first reports

es

OF HER

A VERY BUSY PLACE

NEW-SCHOO-

Dr. Wilbur B. Fumphreya, general
manager and Stock holder of thl Van
Horn Consolidated Copper Mining Co.,
of Scholle, was in Mountainair Monday
night and Tuesday. He reports the mining camp as booming. Twelve cars are
loading with ore according to his report. He billed a car out for his company on Monday, on which he had an
assay of between five and six per cent.
He said a second ' ear would be billed
out Tuesday evening. There are now
J. H. Cumiford was jn town last Sat
four stores in camp, all doing a rushing
buhiness, groceries disappearing from urday and called our attention to an
the stores almost as fast as they can error in a statement made in last week's
issue. We gave him credit for having
be brought in.
grown 130,000 pounds of beans on" 180
acres on the Mesa south of town, when
Real Estate Transfers
he had only 100 acres in beahs.
He
says that from the first ten acres he
D. S. Byrd, has purchased the Geo. threshed 17000 pounds, an average of
W Winsatt farm in the Mestena draw. 1700 pounds per acr- -.
The .whole 100
acres
averages
1300
pounds per acre.
The John H. Penny place, north of
At
the
price
beans
now, this would
are
the Mestena draw has changed hands,
mean
$8,450.00,
or
per acre.
$84.50
Elmer E. Shaw being the new owner.

We are pleased to give our readers a

that the democrats were gaining, and glimpse of the new school building,
the last that we have is that the proberected during the past summer at
ability is that Jones, Walton and de M
nmtainair. Occupying, as it does,
Baca are elected.

one-four-

We say probability,

an elevated position at the upper end
as until further precinct returns are
of what is known on the plat of the
available, the election of most of the
townsite as Broadway avenue, the princandidates is nothing more than a prob- cipal business street of the town, the
ability.
is
not only by our
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IN THE COUNTY

Complete figures in the county are
not obtainable. The county clerk's offigures from a mafice has
jority of the precincts which indicate
the election of the Republican ticket.
According to these figures Superintendent Burt is leading the county ticket.
Reports from some of the precincts
are very slow in reaching the county
clerk's office. The majorities, as estimated at present, are not nearly so
large as at first reported.
Lucero precinct is reported to have
had two elections that is two polling
places. Two of the three regulalry appointed judges of election, for some
reason, decided to hold tha election at a
place a few miles distant from that
designated in the official election call,
and taking the ballot box proceeded
thjther. The third judge, not agreeing
with them, had other judges sworn in
a id proceeded to hold the election as
called. Just what the result will be of
this double flection is not known.
Neither is it known whether it will
materially affect the result of the elecsemi-offici-

al

tion.

Cemetery Association
evening the Mountainari
Cemetery Association was organized,
fie objéct of the organization being to
hive charge of and care for the local
cemetery. Officers were chosen as follows: President, B. L. Mitchell; Vice
President, Mrs. liollon; Secretary.Chas.
L Burt; Treasurer, Miss Nelle Han- Jon; Custodian, Clem Shaffer.
Jt wan
decided to fence the Cemetery grounds
us soon as possible. It was announced
that a portion of the money necessary
f jj- the purchase of the wire is in hand,
I", is hoped td secure tl.c posts and labor
through donation. A decision was
reached to name a day, on which all
would be asked to meet at the grounds
and erect the fence, the ladies accompanying with lunch baskets. The day
will be announced later.
A committee is tobe named by President Mitchell to confer with the Federal Forest Reserve authorities regal ijing the road leading from tpwn tp
the cemetery, in an effort to secure the
of the government in
building the road. This will lead directly past the Ranger Station, and is thus
one In which the government is interested.
it is the intention of the people to
have the grounds plotted, and later secure title to the whole eighty acre
On Sunday

-

tra;t.

Some of the
this
year read almost like fiction.
Here is
one of that sort, but.
ft vouched for
by all parties concerned last year B.
Mitchell bought the R. C. Suthers
place near Mountainair. He rented it
to Hiram Hollon for
of the
crop, whether good or bad. The bean
crop has been harvested and marketed,
and the rental has paid the entire
purchase price, with an additional interest on the investment of a little over
ten percent. In other words this years
crop was a little more than 440, per
cent, of the purchase price.

admired
own people, but by hosts of visitors.
Early in the past summer plan3 and
specifications furnished by E. H. Nor-ri- s
of Albuquerque, were adopted by
the local Board of Education, calling
for a one story and basement building,
the main portion being 39x80 feet with
wings on both north and south, each
28x51, making the extreme dimensions
80x96 feet, the building to be of native stone and brick, with stucco finish.
On entering the vestibule, one passes
directly into the auditorium, a room
38x66 feet, well lighted and ventilated.
The ceiling of this, as well as of all
class rooms, is of steel in pleasing designs, painted in ivory white. At the
rear of the room is a large stage with
dressing rooms on either side. This auditorium is for the use of the school as
an assembly room, as well as for community meetings of the public general
ly. Opera Chairs have been secured
for the seating of the auditorium.
To the north of the vestibule is the
superintendent's office, used also as a
meeting place for the Board of Directors. Cloak rooms occupy a similar
space to the south.
Both to the north and south of the
auditorium are two class rooms, each
of the four being 25x28 feet in size,
giving ample room for all pupils any
one teacher should have under his control. In all class rooms the windows
are so arranged in connection with the
seating that the light is to the left of
the pupils. The rooms are furnished
teachers' desks and
with
individual desks and seats for the pupils.
7'
Ip the basement is found a commodious Play room, where the children may
find recreation on stormy days, when

outdoor sports are impracticable. At
the rear of this Play room are located
the toilet rooms, each completely furnished. To the south of the Play room
are found Domestic Science Sewing
and Cooking rooms for the girls, while
to the north are the Boys' Workshop,
Manual Training room, Boiler and Coal
The basement is now being
rooms.
completed, and will be furnished with
complete working materials for the
actual training of the chiklreri.
A,
bell with
base
has been placed in the tower; its musical tones are heard far beyond the town
limits..
The structure is heated by steam,
which in connection with a complete
ventilating system, assurps the health
of the children while In attendance at
680-pou-

82-in-

school.
The structure, complete and furnished, embodies an outlay of about $15,- -

000, and every penny of that shows to
Rev. John A. Land and family, who have been used to good advantage. The
h we spent the past two years in Tex- contractor, Floyd Moore, of Belen, has
as are back on their farm, and they reason to be proud of his" work, his con
a ly they are back to stay.
tract having been faithfully filled to
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Wooawara, Superintendent

the letter. He has proven his claim to Principal of Socorro City Schools for
the name of
and two years. Under his supervision the
Mountainair people are glad to endorse local schools have begun the year's
his work.
work in a most flattering manner. The
The board of Education has erected a attendance is excellent; the Board of
monument in Mountainair, which will Education, teachers and pupils are
stand to their honor, long after they working together in the greatest harshall have passed away. Their fidelity mony, and the year's work promises
to the trust has been remarkable. Each great success.
member has always stood ready to give
unstintedly of his time, experience and
Local
League
business qualifications to the work. It
is often said that the schoolboard should
be composed of parents of children ac
The trustees or the
tually in school. While this may be true LeagUe
0f ew Mexico have decided
as a ruie, nere we nave a board really
to organize the whole state in units.
interested in the work, no member of
each of these to be composed of com- which has a single child in the school
muni ty or precinct units. Any person
The board is composed of W. R. Orme,
is éligibleto membership who will subchairman, Mrs. G. y. Hanjon, secretary
scribe to the pledge and pay one doland M. B. Fuller.
lar or more per year toward the supThe local board has also under its
port of the League, which payment alcontrol the school at Pleasant View,
so includes a years subscription to the
six miles northeast of town, where
official League paper, The New Mexico
Mrs. W. N. Walpole 3 in charge of the
Issue. The pledge in: "I hereby promise
school.
to lend my best efforts to the enactThe board is providing for the conment and enforcement of State and
venience of the children of the western
National Prohibition of the Liquor
portion of the district, in making
Traffic."
for a wagon to make reguMountainair is the first to organize
lar daily trips to bring the children to such local. On
a
last Sunday night folschool each morning and take them
lowing Epworth League, Bro. Farley,
home each evening.
State Superintendent of the
The teaching force is composed of:
League, explained the matter of
B. G. Woodward, superintendent,
organizing locals, and it was decided
charge of the high, school work and,
by those present to get busy and head
Veal, 6th, the Honor Roll as Local
NJanua Traim'ng; Mrs- JNo. 1.
? th. and 8th grades, and Domestic 'SciFourteen members were secured at
ence; Mrs. Ruth C. McNeese, 3d, 4th
that time. Officers were chosen conand 5th grades, voctal music and readsisting of P. A. Speckmann, chairman;
ing; Miss Alice Hoyland, 1st and 2d
Marshal Orme, secretary; John Doyle,
grades and pianist. The total enrollJr., treasurer, A committee of memment at present is 125.
bership has been named composed of
Mrs. Fulton and Miss Hazel Doyle.
School
Superintendent,
Mountainair's
Membership Application Cards are
Bert (Jrant Woodward, was born Sep- now available and everyone desirous of
tember 12, 1873, in Pennsylvania. He seeing New Mexico Dry, is urged to
attended the public schools of the Key- see one of the members of the above
stone State, later taking a course at committee or one of the officers, and
the Pennsylvania State Normal School, become a member. This being the first
from which he was graduated in 1896
Local, should also be one of the strongHe has taught in many of the best est in the state. Each county unit will
High Schools of the state. Just pre- cboose, two members of the State Board
vious to coming to Mountainair, be was of Managers.
master-workma-

n,

Anti-Salo-

on

Anti-Saloo-

n

J. S. Dyer has closed a deal for thé
two lots just east of the Voss Building,
in which he has his garage, and will
build an
garage at once. He
plans a
building. He se
cured these lots from John W. Corbett.
Lester A. Williams has purchased
three lots south of the Methodist
church. He has also secured a neat
cottage in the country which he will
move into town oñ these lots, when he
pebble-dashe-

d

-

-

E5- -

n

R. L. Shaw reporta his fifty acre
crop of beans as threshing 42,000, which
he has sold for 6 4 cents per pound.
1--

This is an average vield of $52 rxr
acre. Mr. Shaw says his stand was

not the best to begin with and the eut
worms bothered quite a bit, so that the
yield was really more thai he had an- tieipated.

will become citified.

Donald E. Stewart has threshed hie
Alice L. Brown has purchased the fifty acre crop of beans, the result beRev. Thomas B. Hall farm, some seven ing a little better than 46,000 pounds.
While this average is a little less than
miles southeast of Mountainair.
some had reported,

t

Anti-Saloo-

th

Thursday Afternoon Club
Mrs. Fulton entertained the Thurs
day Afternoon Club very delightfully
on November 2d, with more than the

it is some beans

nevertheless, and runs well into money.

Post Office at Rayo

A postoffice, to be known as Rayo,
usual number present. All felt the af
Socorro county, is to be established as
ternoon well spent in an unusually
soon as the necessary steps can be
pleasant and instructive manner.
taken. John W. Conant was in MounMrs. leiiora was not present as
tainair the last of last week, and made
leader on the program, but Mrs. Cowles
his bond as postmaster. The new of
read a paper on "How to live long,'
fice will be twenty-si- x
miles southwest
that filled the vacancy on the program

very acceptably.
Mrs. Corbett was
leader in Current Events, and a num
ber of events that had escaped some of
the ladies, were read and discussed.
Mrs. Farley rendered a solo very beau
tifully. Mrs. Fuller read a short paper
on the Life of Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond
and Mrs. Hanlon read an appeal to the
women to help save many of our beau
tiful ruins in this country.
Various subjects were brought up
for discussion, the afternoon ending
with refreshments being served by the
hostess, assisted byMissBernice Orme,

"

Mining Company Incorporates

of here,

beine almost due south of
The office will
serve a number of people who have
heretofore been remote from postal advantages.
Scholle, twelve miles.

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist church is desirous of securing sew
ing including the making of comforts,
quilta, etc. for the public.

All work at
reasonable
The next meeting
will be with Mrs Hanlon on the 22d,
and any wanting work done should report it prior to that time.

Breaks Arm
The Blue Star Mining Company has
been incorporated, with V. S. Cavins,
While playing on the "See-saw- "
Julius Garrett and Geo. M. Prichard as Tuesday evening at the schoolhouse
incorporators. The capitalization
Oral Hollon had the misfortune to fall
$150,000.
Some fourteen or fifteen to the ground, sustaining a fractured
.

.i
group covered, and arm. Dr. Buer reduced the fracture,
ciaims are in. me
work is expected to be pushed on these and Oral will carry his arm in a sling
at once.
for a while.

v

With fifty cars of beans nhipped out of the
valley through Mountainair thus far this season,
to say nothing of other shipments of poets, wood,
lumber, 'etc., Mountainair is getting the name of
a busy little place. ..With great quantities of
freight coming in, not only for home consumption
right here, but supplies fot all the towns along

The Mountainair Independent
Successor to The Mountainair Messenger
Established 1909

.

Published evsry Thursday by

The Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
P. A. SPECKMANIN,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance

post-offi-

ce

1879.

made that the Federal
Farm Loan Board w ill be in Albuquerque on No
vember 20th, for the purpose of securing data re- nrrlinjro i he matine of loans in New Mexico. Our
O"'
state has been placed in the district with Denver,
Colorado as headquarters. The fanners of our
county 'who are interested in the securing of loans
on their farm property to make improvements,
should get together and send a delegation.to Albuquerque to lay the matter before the board.
This delegation should be componed of farmers
who know conditions in the valley, know the history of farming operations here, and who can
really give information in reply to the questions
which will undoubtedly be asked. County Agent
Harwell has suggested that a committee of farmers be chosen, representing the whole valley, to
take up this matter with the Board at Wiis time,

Announcement
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"I've seen the bells of .tulips turn
To catch the drops that fell

Vences Buenaventa.
Alfredo Padia

.., r, ,,,

3

...JO

returned

to

'

tree.

Espiridion Lueras

No.

, ,

not
R. V. Neel,
The two lips of a belle?
Members of the Juries
Eulalio Jaramillo
The two lips of a belle, my friends, the
Abran Mirabal
two lips of a belle,
Following is the list of veniremen for L. E, Han Ion
What sweetens more than water pare
the Grand and Petit Juriors for the Eleno Candelaria,
the two lips of a belle?
regular term of District Court, which Luis Serna
"The sturdy oak full many a cup
will convene at Estancia on Novem- Jose Sanchez y Vijil
H. J. Fincke
Doth hold up to the sky,
ber 20:
gilva,
Forfirio
To catch the rain and drinks it up,
Grand Jurors
Jose
Ma.
And so the oak gets high;
Cisneros.,,,,,,,..
Prec. No.
W.
Ashman
J.
And so the oak gets high,, my friends, Antonio Aragón . .
. . 10
Nicolas Garcia
and so the oak gets high,
Juan Archuleta
By having water in its cups, then why Manuel A. Argon
,
4 Macario Torres
Cedillo
Frederico
not you and I?
7
B. L. Hues
Harper
1 R. L
Teófilo
Sanchez
"Then let cold water armies fling
E.
Burruss
R.
Charles Hutchison
8
Their banners to the air;
2 Irving Meade......
Juan Espinoza
So shall the boys like oaks be strong,
Maximiano Zamora
3 Jose Martinez
The girls like tulips fair;
9 John Hodson
The girls like tulips fair, my friends, Teodosio Villanueba
Alfredo Cedillo
3 Eustaquio Gonzales
the girls like tulips fair,
10 Jose Madrid
The boys shall grow like sturdy oaks, Julian Sanchez
O. C. Manker
7 Joaquin Romero
the girls like tulips fair."
8 Abelicio Aragón
Anon. G. G. Sharon
Talesmen
Juan Jose Gurule
13
sKellogg
19lc- Antonio Anaya
Larranaga
3jJose
Lucas Zamora
Leandor Abeyta
n Jose Ma. Torres
n
newspaper man in Vidal Zamora
A
3 Dolores Aguilar
Indianapolis loves his early morning Manuel Salas...'
7 Venceslado Romero
sleep.
Eulogio Duran
10 Pablo Baca
Recently his wife upbraided him Roman Apodaca
9 Canuto Lopez
for not paying enough attention to the
Oscar Kemp
Talesmen
furnace in the morning.
f,
Maximo Griego
was Bonafacio Lucero
The sleeping "journalist"
2 Jesus Sanchez
aroused before dawn with a rough Jose Silva
14 Severo Chavez
George Morrison
shake.
7 Salomon Archuleta

6

,

8
,

.10

, , , .

6
6

FIRE & MARINE

CO.-T- hey

I IRE

....

always pay

Physician and Surgepn
General Practitioner

..,,,17
8
6

,,
.

1

8
7
16

-

Name

iiday

TRANSFER AND LIVERY

Ml

Does a general Transfer and Livery business. Baggage and freight
transferred. Rigs to all parts of
Good
the surrounding pountry.
teams and charges reasonable.
We get you there when the autos
can't Snow and mud do not
stop us.

GRIPFSN DRUG COMPANY
rVíojLíntííinair, N. M.

I
Benl

&,

1

French

Goods

Within a few Jays we will receive pur
Christmas (food, ir.chi'ling a complete line
of Toys of all kinds, Novelties of varioui
descriptions, Holiday Specialties, fitc, Etc.
Re sqre to see this line before rquling; yqur.
ye know you yi! b,e plpasea.
pqrphasos.

Fred Hinton, Prop,

Funeral Directors and licensed Embalmcrs

Mountainair,

N. M.

We will have a full line of new caskets and can give you best service
Mrs. J. A. Diíai,,
Chester T. French.
Mounuiiii.:ir,

fiTilf.

fcsvc to Bank by Mail

Ef

Albuquerque, N. M.

Ec

your Bank'ng with

The R:

ii

u wá its

rai Sank

fil

if Si's About Land
1

11 ys YOUR

Assets over

I

Five Million Dollars

TROUB LES

8
7
10
15

In spite of the advance in prices, we still have a number of

10

Floe
16

17

Bargain Prices

10
10
g
3
7

6
19
6

2

School Teachers, Attention!

For Sale at

9
T

Farms end Ranches

We have land we can sell you

at

per acre, that produced
crops this year, valued at $30.00
or more per acre. With the right
kind of farming methods this
land will never produce less, and
this anomalous condition cannot
last. Prices must advance.
$10.00

Farms for Rent

Mountainair, N. M.
Please send tlie Mountainair Independent to the foil ow- ing address for one year, for winch I enclose $2.00.

'ggAjw

fttOUMTAlNAIR

We 'lso have a number of fine

he Independent,

IN. .

8

-

well-know-

s,

WZLLARD,

8
4

i

Smiles

iii

iri.'uir.

The Torrance County Savings Bank

Phono Commercial Hotel

6

-- .

State

I

Gsorge H, Buer

Dr.

.

Some people think it is necess.iry to go to the city to deal with a big
bank. Your homo hju. !; is just ;is safe and offers you better accomoda-l!v?- r
tions. We have four
banks in this State which gives us unequaled
facilities for handling :val business and our banking connections mother
citips afford excellent s orvlce for all other business.
Being a state bvik, y
in Is, depwiteJ with ua. are safeguarded bv
the strict Stat Lruvs re llatiní banks, and we also carry Fire
Bur- and.....
.
i
i
i.
ii
glar Insurance an aana in addition
iron uayiignc-noiuupo.ur employees aie p'H e and competent men, who are also "Bonded.,"
Banking by mvl, a s "a! feature. It U easy. Put yoqr money and
checks in the Post Ola :e; we do the re: t. Chuck hok, etc. furni hed
free. Call an g.;t a lainted and in estigate; and, if you feel satl.
fied, we shall be gia I t ) sjrve you, as w want your business,
VEiPAY 4 ii !? ( EN1 ON CERTlf ICATES OF DEPOSITS

fire Insurance
The eld Roluble SPKiNGflELD

Oneselt

lcscí& as

CHAS. L. BURT

7

-

N. M.

MOUNTAINAIR,

g

,

upi livi

3

.

.

l l

JiM PAYNE, Proprietor

10

Petit Jurors

j

by Day, Week or Month

First Class Srvice
PLENTY Or CLEAN TOWELS

a

pleasant

rill -

"The flome of Plenty to Eat

Mountainair, New Mexico

.".

iit."irr aaaiio

Opposite Depot

Citizen's Barber Shop

quantity.

in

r-

si Abo
r

The camp of Scholle, our neighboring town
to the southwest promises to be up and dcrng, accome to us. The camp i
cording to reports-whicindeed active, the ore now being shipped is of
splendid quality and of great quantity. The shipments are bringing good returns, and increasing

From summer clouds, then why should

R. F.D..

II I

ú

AT IAW

"That's me fixin' the furnace," he
replied, and
dreams.

:::.v

1

"What's that noise in the cellar?"
the frightened voice of his wife

Lang Syne.)

COli'iM

EV7nvi:::N0

Eíti :ue, New Mexico

The good weather has continued well, since
the rains of October, and it is a good thing for the
farmers that it has For with the great quantity
of beans to be threshed tnd the limited capacities
of the threshers, it hat, been utter impossibility!
for the farmers to really care for their crops. Had
the rains of last month continued a little longer.
creat damage would have resulted, biit the cor.- tinued good weather has been a blessing of inestir
mable value.

Rosalio Florea
(Tune:-Au- ld

AVERS

Office t!curs: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Fred Hinton broke the record this morning
by loading two cars of beans in four hours. It
this step being preliminary to the organization required some iustiing, but then Fred is some
necessary among the farmers before attempting hustler.
to secure loans. Loans are made on farms at a
rate not to exceed five per cent, per annum, to an
If ten acres of land produce $1105,00 worth
of the actual valu- of frijoles, what is the land worth? Ask J. II
amount not exceeding one-hal- f
We have in preparation Cumiford.
ation of the property.
an article on the National Faru Loan Act, which
we hope to publish shortly, explaining the necesIs there anyone who is sorry that the
sary iteps to organize and secure loans.
is over'?
ips Fair

Mi)

ATTOÍKÍY

this side of the Manzanos, Agent Cope land is
working about as hard as any man along the road.
Editor Even with his helper he finds it keepi him hust
ling over time to try to keep up with the busi
ness.

Entered as Second Class Matter October 13, 1916, at the
at Mountainair, JJ. M. under the Act of March 3,

i"

i

.

the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
Wo own the townsite of Mountainair, and still have a number
of choice business and residence
lots for sale, and our prices are
an incentive to home people to
build their own homes.
Information about the country
and its resources gladly furnished
inquirers.

The Mountcsnair Inpependent has on hand a quantity of

IVlofiihSy

Report Cards

suitable for use in Ihz County Schools.

These

cards are

for thz teachers, the studies being arranged in
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers.
Well printed
time-save-

rs

on good Bristol Board.

In lots of

onejiundrtd or more the

name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.

Per
Per
Per
Per

dozen,

-

-

$ .25

50

100
250

.75
-

.

.

-

-

1.25

2.50

ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES

The Independent,

P. O.

THE ABO LAND
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(Special Correspondence to the Independent)

Scholle, Nov. 1st.
ope-

box-suppe- r.

-

SHIRS

Turner from Texas is here look-- I
ing for a location. He brought about
forty head of horses with him.
M

Scholfc

Ernest Bowen is our third trick
rator at the depot now.

machine and dresser. We krov batehe-lor- s Clark from Mountainair attenJed the
They were accompai iad by
have no use for sewing machines
and it looks as though preparation for Messrs. Vonde Velt r.nd- Patterson of
two was being consiOered.
Willard.

.

The Hallowe'en party given by Mr.
and Mrg. Roy Hewlen was a pleasant

affair as well as appetizing with dainty
refreshments.

The Singing Convention met with the
Pleasant View class Sundrry, the 5th
and a pleasant as well as prc.fiti.ble day
was spent.
Bounteous dinner was
served. The convention will meet at
the Mesa schoolhouse the second Sunday in May. We are indeed glad we
live in a land of song again, and some
fine classes have been organized. While
this work is in its infancy in this county, it is up to us to see that it walks
right off. We hope other classes will
be formed and more and better work
be done. We can't all be preachers, so
let's learn to sing the Gospel. Liberty
class was well represented and proved
themselves lovers of song. Round Top
was also represented and we found
active workers among them.

T. P. Arnett went to Belen Sunday
Messrs. Brown, Hollisand Raleigh of
morning in his Ford, returning by train,
Oklahoma,
passed through Tuesday en
leaving the Jitney in the garage.
to
route
their locations between BronE. C. Heckethorn left the first of the
cho and Mountainair.
week for Flagstall, Arizona, on busiCarl Parker was absent from singing
ness for a few days.
Sunday, following the bean thresher.
The Abo Cañón Copper Mining Co
We are expectieg the thresher in this
has discontinued working one shaft in
(Received too late for last week.)
immediate neighborhood this week.
order to get in shape to install their
Some are very busy yet threshing
Mrs. Ordway and daughter, Mrs. Dr.
new hoisting engine which is expected
Buer, Mrs. Doyle and daughters, and beans.
to arrive any day.
Miss Bernie Orme of Mountainair were
Roy Custer is attending school at
Mr. Franklin, a mining man from
among the visitors at Singing Sunday. Willard.
Kansas City, left a few days ago after
Messrs.
W. W. Manning has been hauling
Osborne of
Oklahoma,
a very pleasant and satisfactory visit
of
oats
into his barns all week.
friends
our
neighbor Stark, are
to the camp and says he will return in
with him this week. They are buildLester Williams and family are
the near

future.

ing

also Mr.
Mr. Fales, the
Lej Briggs, who have been drilling a
(In this column each week will be found a number of Testeq Recipea. By
well for Mit s Lula Kenton, wiil leave
clipping
these and pasting in a note book, a complete book of tried recipea may
t lis week for Scholle, having secured
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes of our readera. Ed.)
W. W. Manning to drill the well.
well-drille-

r,

Messrs. Waggoner and Sinclair atHam Dandy
tended the horse race two miles south
One cupful chopped ham; one half
of Willar.l Wednesday.
The race was cupful
bread crumbs; one half cupful
between Bullock and Joe Brazil, and chopped
hard bqiled eggs. Season and
was decided in favor of Brazil's horse.
stir into thick milk gravy, then bake
Singing convention meets with Pleas- and serve hot. Any kind of left over
ant View singers Sunday Nov. 5th. meat, including liver and bacon chopMessrs. McGuinty and Lcu3 from ped fine together are very nice fixed

to fry the apples and use thtm as a
garnishing for the dish of chops. Thia
is very easily done in the fat left in
the pan after the meat is cooked. The
apples should be cut into quarters and
the cores taken out Then they may
be fried a light
well
drained and laid all around the edge of
House, New Mexico are looking out this way. This mixture may be served the dish. A few sprays of parsley will
add to the appearance of the dish.
new locations, one of the gentlemen hot in green pepper shells also.
having rented a ranch three miles north
of the school house. They were guests
was all that could be
expected after the cloud came up Friday night. Only a few families were
represented, and with Oscar Sinclair as
auctioneer, soon announced the proceeds $27.20. Miss Nadene Waggoner
received the cake as the prettiest girl
and W. N. Walpole awarded the cake
for being so miserably ugly. We thank
the visiting parties for their patrouage.
The

box-supp-

Others will read

s,

your Ad

box-suppe-

in these columns

just as you

are reading this

Miss Bergeman entertained Fridny W. W. Manning and V. B. Manning at- They will make their home at the place
night at her home and a pleasant t'me tended the Gus Dunn sale Tuesday, known a? the Meadow place.
The Misses McKinU'v and Isabella
Wea ;nd V. B, bought a cook-stovwas r orted.
e,

!

golden-brow-

n,

Pork Chops with Dressing

Have pieces of bacon fried until done.
One and one-ha- lf
pounds of pork
Dip each piece in a fritter batter,
ls
chops; one onion ground; three
(made of egg, flour and milk, seasoncups
butter; one egg; three
ed) fry in the bacon fat until browned
stale bread crumbs; one eighth teaon both sides.
Serve with apple sauce.
spoon pepper; one teaspoon of ground
Mrs. E. P. S.
table-spoonfu-

Rabbit Roast
Cut the rabbit into parts, salt, roll
in flour and fry quick in hot fat to a
nice brown. When nicely browned

on

We have just heard that Rev. Mr. accompanied by Miss Bergeman.
Mrs. G. M, Cleghorn and little daughMiss Nadene Waggoner spent Friday
ter, Verdine, left Monday for a month's Land, father of our neighbor, has rehaving come
visit with her parents at Alamogordo. turned from Texas. We don't want to night with home-folkin too big a hurry, Bro. Land, but
be
She will also visit at Albuquerque and
out from Mountainair to attend the
you have a special invitation to preach
r.
El Paso before returning.
Mr. Cleg-hor- n
school
house
the
at
Sunday.
any
Supaccorrpanied them as far as AlThe organ for the schoolhouse that
pose next Sunday, the 12th?
buquerque.
was donated to the community by J. L.
School opened last Monday with a
Clark was shipped Friday. Again we
good attendance. On account of school wish
to thank Mr. Clark.
having
been
a
month,
pu
deferred
the
View
Pleasant
Sunday School at 10 a. m., the remainpils must get busy and make up for lost
of the day devoted to Singing. Dinder
time, and great interest is being taken,
Lee Brlggs was up from Scholle over We especially invite the patrons to ner on the ground. Everybody invited
to come and bring lunch.
Sunday, returning Monday.
vi? it us and make the school the centre
Mr. Owen from Erath County, Tex-- ,
Oscar Sinclair left Monday for Schollé of home attractions.
to help Will Fales drill a well.
Messrs. Walpole, G. M. Waggoner, as arrived with his family this week.

Bacon Fritters

in the Manning home.

their homesteads near the Mesa. sporting a new Chevrolet.
Miss Lula Kenton's home will be
School will begin Monday 30th at
opened
to her friends for a social even- Pleasant View, Mrs. W. N. Walpole
Reynolds of the First National Bank of
Albuquerque, has been visiting the ing Friday night, November 10th. You teacher.
eamp for several days. He is thinking are invited. Light refreshments will
Miss Ethel Waggoner had dental work
be
served.
very seriously of locating here.
done at Willard Wednesday. She was
A. II. Reynolds, a mining man from
Las Vegas, and brother of President

tJestecL Recipes

take

out the rabbit, and with the fat, add
flour and make a brown gravy, and
pour this over the rabbit which has
been placed in a roaster or bread pan.
Season with salt and pepper then place
in the oven for a couple of hours, adding a little water when necessary.
Steak or any kind of meats may be
fixed in this manner including chicken
with milk gravy.
This is a very nice Sunday dish as
by putting sufficient water, in the
gravy and a slow fire in the stove one
may attend Sunday School and church
and not be worrying about the meat
burning.
Mrs. P. A. S.

sage.
Place pork chops in a dripping pan,
soak the crumbs in warm water to
moisten, then squeeie dry and add the
ground onions and other ingredients;
put a mound of dressing on each chop,
set a slice of onion on top of each and
and dot with butter. Put a little water
in a pan and bake . until the meat is
Mrs. B.
tender.

Beef Loaf
Take two pounds chopped beef, add a
small piece of suet and a small onion,
chopped, one tablespoon flour and one
pint of tomatoes. Mix all together
well and form into a loaf, leaving out
the juice of tomatoes to pour over the
top. Season with salt, pepper and a
touch of red pepper. Bake or steam.
Mrs. B.

Pork Chops with Apples

Deviled Tongue

Pork chops are hard to digest, but
most people like them. It is well to
serve them with apples in some form,
as the fruit serves as a corrective for
the richness of the pork and aids the
rocess of assimilation. A new idea 3

Chop boiled tongue very find, and
season well with salt, black and red
pepper and mustard. Add a little vinegar to moisten. Press solid and slice
thin. This is veiy nice for sandwiches
Mrs. K.
also.

n
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PRINTING

prepared to supply all kinds of Commercial PrintOur office is well
ing at prices consistent with good work and good material
equipped with the latest styles of type faces, good presses and other machinery and
material necessary to produce G0od Printing. Our motto is:

The Independent office

Pi

8

is

"Good Printing Always and All Ways"
CJThe Mountainair Independent is published every Thursday, giving the local
Is it coming to
news of Mountainair and Torrance County, at $2.00 per year,

your home?

If

not, why not)

Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico

V,N4vVk.i

Si

Our line of Dry Goods is complete with seasonable goods of latest designs and patterns;
having bought our stock early, before the advance in prices, we are in a position to give
reasonable prices on your
you the benefit
heeds in this line of goods.

.
:

'

and Ioccd

Persona

Dry Good:

4

Car of Snow White flour, Bran and Corn.
Car of Potatoes, which we are selling at

$2.65 per cwt.

Mountainair,

N. M.

Among the homeseekeis here hist
week were Messrs. Bussy and Vaughn
of Ft. Sumner. They had been ss far
west as the Arizona line, but finding
nothing that suited them returned.
They said this, was the best country
they had seen in their whole trin.

!

J. II. Griffin, wife and daughter, Miss
Gladys, left Tuesday night for Winfield
and Wellington, Kansas and Kansas
City, Mo., where they will spend a couple of weeks, after which they will go
on to Birmingham, Alabama, for a
further visit.

t tea1)

í

which we

See these

will sel!

F.

New Models

Si.

B. Mountainair,

before

at

Forest Supervisor Mullens and Timber Inspector Quincy Randall of the
Forestry Department, were in Mountainair this morning, leaving with Forest Ranger L. J. Putch, for Tajique,
where they go in connection with a
sale of timber on the Reserve.

Purchasing

Griffin

con-nect-

East purchased eight head of
fine cattle at the Gus Dunn sale last
Mrs.

i

Mountainair Produce Company
the

Old Mercantile Company Stand

Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed I
We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Deal and

I.

F.

Stiner, Props.

quality being our first consideration.
will not sacrifice quality for price.

i

week, which she has added to the bunch
Among the
on the ranch near town.
lot are several Jersey Holstein cows
and a Durham bull. Those who know
these cattle claim they are as fine
strain as any In the valley.

Mountainair Trading

I

COMPANY

Anti-Saloo-

n

Public School Honor Roll
Wc carry in stock the highest grade

Miss Alice Hoyland, Teacher
Filimon Perella
Nolan Stewart
Andy Scroggins
Pablo Jaramillo
Alfredo Belasques
Manuel Belasques

Berta Speckmann
Bessie Mirabal
Dora Elsie Ladd
Louise Scroggins

f

i

Long

Aurora Jaramillo
Nannie Fay Davis

Veda Cooper
Lorene Dyer
Glen Hollon
Mike Shaw
Robert Fulton

General Merchandise
1

We

I
j

$x

will Buy what you have to Sell
and Sell you what you have to Buy

We handle Gasoline and Oils

Surfaced Native Lumber;

Anna Schmitz
Mildred Shaffer
Irene Schmitz
Walter Teague

We

also carry the

High School

James Bryan

Rebecca Bryan

Hazel Doyle

Ceal Cooper
Ruby McKinley

The "Honor Roll" is not up to last
month but it is very good when we consider the'difference in the weather.

í
i

The per cent of attendance for the
first two month? is very satisfactory
and appears below:
High School, per cent, of attepr
96
dance
Grades 6, 7 and 8, Mrs. Veal teacher, per cent
96J
Grades 3, 4 and 5, Mrs. McNeese
,
. .98
teacher, per cent
Grades 1 and 2, Miss Hoyland
95
teacher, per cent
Average for entire school for two l
95
months

CITY LUMBER YARD
Mountainair, New Mexico

prnn

;

vfy"

Repairing of

h

f
MMIff?BW
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NOW

Kinds

All

8

Auto Supplies and Accessories

GeneraS BSacksmithing
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Coffins and Caskets
' MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO
'

When you come to

IVIountainair

Stop at the

Commercial
Hotel
p.
Mainor, Proprietor

f.

Nice Clean Rooms

Wholesome Meals
vvui ituua

a

Subscribe

eo Airmen

GARAGE

.

1

calf branded on
leí t side; liberal
i
reward for infor- TLS'&t
to
leading
mation
$
ri
recovery of said
stock. John W. Conant, Mountainair,

higher grades of Rubberoid

Roofing, Butldirg Peper, Tarred Felt.

yearlings steers, branded

cow,

Califor-

nia Redwood Shingles

6--

N. M.

Yellow Pine Flooring,

Pine Ceiling end Siding; Rough and

,

1

leaf

Ceiling, and Siding; Arizona White

Our new piano has arrived and is in
the auditorium. It is one of Haines
black best make and those who have heard it
feet
FOR SALE-2- 33
pipe; Mrs. Han Ion.
7.tf agree that we ought to be mighty proud
of it. It would do you good to see the n
3
FOR SALE At auction, Saturday, pupils respond to one of MissHoyJand's
"
November 18th,. 6 head Mares and colts, beautiful marches.
Mrs. Hanlon, secretary of the Board
at Mountainair.
8
S. A. Owens. of Education was a welcome visitor to
Mrs. Hanthe schoob on Thursday.
has had a thoro Academic training
NOTICE-Hereaf- ter
the price of lon
and
knowi what to expect of teachers
meals at the Commercial Hotel will be
and pupils and Ve are glad for her
50 cents. Save money by purchasing
criticism. We. ar glad tfje' members
meal tickets.
of the board are acquainting themtf
F. B. Mainor, Prop.
selves with what is being done under
Sep- their authority.
STRAYED or STOLEN-Ab- out
tember 1st,

General Merchandise

He returned to Albuquerque
Tuesday afternoon, after having cast
He
his ballot for "dry" candidates.
will spend next Sunday in Clovis in the
League work.
interest of

For fire insurance sec Corbett.

6

rine

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

tp

I

We

hsre.

Lois Hollon

County Afeent Roland Harwell was in
Mountainair Monday, on business
He has been
with his office.
kept at home by a broken "buzz wagon," and could not hire for love nor
money.: He says he has the best of
the trouble now and will keep going.

Mountainair, New Mexico

( In

Our Groceries are fresh and pure,

On Tuesday of this week, Jim Payne Henry Brown
and L. J. Putsch took six thousand Luther Bullington
Black Spotted Trout to Tajique, where May Dyer

from the Factory,

0.

i

Pure Groceries

Mrs. Ruth C. McNeese
Agnes Teague
Nadeau Waggoner
Horald Scroggins
Ruby Scroggins
Shaw
Jeff
they were planted in Tajique Creek.
Rae Stewart
Ruth Speckmann
Half of these were secured through Wm. Davis
Lonie Supulver
the state Game Warden and half RaymondBrigance
J. C. Davis
through Federal authorities.
Mrs. J. E. Veal

Not later Ihan December 1st, will have a

Carload of Fords direct

These are all

serviceable, good heavy materials, priced
as low as market conditions will permit.

W. M. McCoy came over from Albuquerque Tuesday to cast his vote here,

John Henderson, another of our
farmers who has been gone something
Clem Shaffer went to Kansas City like two years, has returned, and exSaturday night to select a line of hard pects to make his permanent home
ware stock for his store, intending to here.
,
carry a much better assortment in this
line.
J. W. Campbell, who is teaching at
Progreso, came in Saturday to spend
Dr. G. H. Buer received a shipment the week end with his family, He reHamburg chickens last mained over long enough to cast a votp
of twenty-eigh- t
which
week,
are' said to be beauties, f or good government.
which he has added to his poultry farm.
He promises to supply all the eggs
Dr. J. R. Carver came in Tuesday
needed ere long now.
from Ft. Sumner, for the purpose of
looking over several ranching proposiThe Epworth League will give a Pie tions in the foothills, which he did on
Social at the church on Saturday night, Wednesday, being accompanied
by
November 11, to which all are invited. Messrs. Overstreet and Corbett.
The ladies are requested to bring pies
A short program will be given, and a
Rev. R. E. Farley came in Saturday
good time is assured.
night and spent Sunday with his people

of Dry

well.

JUST, RECEIVED

Genera! Merchandise

Goods for Winter Wear.

Born Thursday morning, November which place he still retains as his legal
2, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burns, a girl. residence.
Mother and child are reported as doing

well-know-

I

We are unpacking a shipment

hay barn for J. A. Beal the past few
days on the lots, north of the

The Mountainair Garage has a new
mechanician in the person of Glen Randall, formerly of Amarillo, Texas.

looking
Shoes, whether it be
When you
work or dress shoes, you want a shoe that is
comfortable and does not chafe the feet. We
Hamilton-Brow- n
Shoes,
n
carry the
the standard for comfortability and fit.

Mountainair Lumber Company

Jv

visiting friends.

Tit
Shoes that
for
are

J

For Winter Wear

B. li. Voss, local agent for the ChevH. Teague is enjoying a visit
rolet, reporta the sale of cars to Lester
from her mother of DeLeon, Texas.
Williams and J. 0. Coffey.
Prof. B. G. Woodward spent the
week-en- d
W. N. Walpole has been erecting a
at Socorro and Albuquerque
Mrs.'

1 1

cauiiciii
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Kates iteasonaoie

for

The Independent

;

Subscribe Now for

The tVIountaíeiair Independent

